### MONDAY
- **8:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Gelding Cart: Men
  - Registered Mare Team: Ladies
- **12:00PM - Jacobson Center**
  - Gelding Unicorn
  - Registered Mare Team: Men
  - Grade Gelding Team: Ladies

### TUESDAY
- **7:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Foal Futurity
  - Eberglo Two-Year-Old Jackpot Halter
  - Open Four-Abreast
- **8:00AM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Feed Team Races: Rd 1

### WEDNESDAY
- **7:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Split Ring:
    - Stallion Halter Classes (North Side)
    - Gelding Halter Classes (South Side)
    - Eberglo Two-Year-Old Jackpot Cart
- **8:00AM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Sulky Plow
  - Walking Plow
- **1:00PM - Jacobson Center**
  - Registered Mare Cart: Mens
  - Grade Gelding Team: Mens

### THURSDAY
- **7:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Mare Halter Classes
    - Supreme Halter Horse Champions
    - Group Halter Classes
    - Best Shod Halter Horse Award
- **8:00AM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Feed Team Races: Rd 4
- **1:00PM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Young Living Exhibition Hitch
  - Barrel Racing: Rd 3

### FRIDAY
- **8:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Youth Team: 15-18 Years Old
  - Open English Pleasure Riding
  - Youth Team: 9-14 Years Old
  - Open Western Pleasure Riding
  - Stick Horse Races
- **8:00AM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Feed Team Races: Championships

### SATURDAY
- **7:00AM - Jacobson Center**
  - Split Ring:
    - Youth Decorating
    - Youth Showmanship
    - Youth Judging
    - Youth Cart: 15-18 Years Old
- **8:00AM - Sheep Barn**
  - Pulling Horse Weigh-In
- **1:00PM - Jacobson Center**
  - Barrel Racing Championship
  - Drive 4 The Cure Cart Class
  - Costume Class
  - Stall Decorating Awards
  - Youth Championship Awards
  - MVP Award
- **1:00PM - Livestock Pavilion**
  - Young Living Exhibition Hitch
  - Split Overweight Horse Pull
- **1:00PM - Outdoor Arena**
  - Open Obstacle Driving
- **5:00PM - Jacobson Center**
  - Opening Ceremonies
  - Supreme Halter Horse Presentation
  - Hall of Fame Presentation
  - Young Living Exhibition Hitch
  - PeeWee Showmanship
  - Not-So-Junior Team
  - Farm Team Vehicle & Champ Presentation
  - Open Eight-Horse Hitch
  - Premier Exhibitor Award

**Young Living Exhibition Hitch**

APPEARING DAILY

Drive 4 The Cure - Charity Cart Class
Saturday @ 1:00PM in the Jacobson Center
Supporting the National Breast Cancer Foundation